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Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic
(Universal), and Apostolic Church. The Antiochian Orthodox Christian
Church belongs to two thousand years of evangelization, teaching, history,
and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the
Orthodox Christian faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!
Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship. Please submit your
name(s) to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Joseph at the end of
the service so he may welcome you personally.

Welcome! Ahlan wa Sahlan! Bienvenidos!
320 Palermo Avenue, Coral Gables, Florida 33134
Phone: (305) 444-6541 Fax: (305) 445-6530
Email: Office@StGMiami.org
Website: www.StGMiami.org
Webmaster@StGMiami.org
Proper Church Etiquette may be found in the booklet in the pews or at the candle stand.

Saint George Cathedral

Welcomes
TODAY

His Grace
Bishop
NICHOLAS!
Bishop of the Diocese of Miami and the Southeast

Many years, Master!

**Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom**
Changes in the Liturgy
تغييرات في القداس
At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m., please turn to
page 92 in the Red Service Book to follow along with the Liturgy.
Please follow along the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin
for this week’s changes in the Liturgy (BELOW ↓ ).

~ ~ ~
First Antiphon

األنتيفونة األولى

Shout with joy to God, all the earth. ِ ِ
ِ
ىممؾا هللِ يا
َ
Sing to His name; give glory to His  َرتمؾا السسو،جسيع األرض
ِ
praises.
.لتدبحت ِو
ًأعظؾا مججا

ِ ذفاعات و
ِ
 يا،الدة اإلله
 ِب:الالزمة
ِ
.ص خّمِ ْرنا
ُ ُم َخّم
Say to God: “How awesome are
ِ
ىب
ُّ ،أعسالػ
thy works.” Let all the earth wor- كل َمؽ في
َ
َ قؾلؾا هلل ما أر
ِ
ship Thee, and sing to Thee. السسػ
ِ
األرض يدججو َن لػ ويختمؾ َن
َ
(Refrain)
) (الالزمة.أييا العمي
Refrain: Through the intercessions
of the Theotokos, O Savior, save us.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit, now and المجد لآلب واإلبن والروح القدس اآلن
ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.
.وكل أوان وإلى دهر الدآهرين آمين
(Refrain)

)(الالزمة

Changes in the Liturgy
Second Antiphon

تغييرات في القداس
األنتيفونة الثانية

ِ  وْلي،عَميشا ويب ِارْكشا
زئ
َْ
ُ
May God have mercy upon us, ْ ُ
and bless us, and may He cause
.وي ْخ َح ْسشا
َ
His face to shine upon us, and
have mercy on us.

ِ ِ
ُلَيتََخأف هللا
ِب َؾ ْج ِي ِو ِعَم ْيشا

 يا َم ْن قام، َخّمِ ْرنا يا ْاب َن هللا:الالزمة
Refrain: Save us, O Son of God,
. َهمِموييا، لُِنَرِّت َل َل َك،من بين األموات
who art risen from the dead, who
sing to Thee. Alleluia.

لتُعخف في األرض طخيقػ وفي جسيع
That thy way may be known upon
earth, thy salvation among all  تعتخف لػ الذعؾب يا.األمؼ خالصػ

nations. Let the peoples give
) (الالزمة.هللا تعتخف لػ
thanks to Thee, O God; let all the
peoples give thanks to Thee.
يباركشا هللا ولتخافو كل األمؼ إلى اقاصي
(Refrain)
May God bless us, and may all the
ends of the earth fear Him.
(Refrain)
Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son and Word of God…

) (الالزمة.األرض
 يا كممة هللا..وك َّل أوان
ُ اآلن
ْ
َ ...المج ُد

Changes in the Liturgy
Third Antiphon

تغييرات في القداس
األنتيفونة ال ّثالثة

Let God arise, and let his enemies
ِ
be scattered, and let those who hate وي ْي ُخ ْب
َ أعجائو
Him flee from his face.

جسيع
ويتََب َّج ْد
َ
ُ
.ِم ْؽ أما ِم َو ْج ِي ِو

ِ
ُلَيُق ِؼ هللا
ِ
ُُم ْبغزؾه

Refrain: Christ is risen from the ِ
ِ
ُ الم
dead, trampling down death by ،األموات
ْ قام م ْن َبْي ِن
َ ديح
َ :الالزمة
death, and upon those in the  ووهب الحيا َة،وو ِطئ الموت بالموت
َ َْ َ َ َ
َْ
ََََ
tombs, bestowing life! (In Fast
)لمذين في الُقبور! (إقاع سريع
Pace)
َ
As smoke vanishes, let them van-  وكسا يحوب،الجخان يبادون
كسا ُيباد
ُ ُ
ُ
ish; as wax melts before the fire.
) (الالزمة.الذسع ِم ْؽ أما ِم َو ْج ِو الشار
(Refrain)
ُ
So let the sinners perish before ،ِم ْؽ أما ِم َو ْج ِو هللا
God, but let the righteous rejoice. ِ
ويتَ َيَّممؾ َن
أمام هللا
َ
َ
(Refrain)

ُالخظأة
َيْف َخحؾ َن

كحلػ تَ ْيَم ُػ
ِ
الرجيقؾ َن
ّ و

.ويتََش َّعسؾ َن بالدخور
َ

This is the day which the Lord has
made; let us rejoice and be glad in  لشفخح،الخب
َّ صَش َع ُو
ْ َ َْ
َ اليؾم الحي
ُ ىحا ُى َؾ
it.

.ونتَ َيَّم ْل ِب ِو
َ

تغييرات في القداس
~ During the Little Entrance ~

Changes in the Liturgy

Troparion of Pascha (Tone Five)
Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death, and
upon those in the tombs, bestowing life!

ِ
ِ
ِ
لمحيؽ في
الحياة
 َوَو َى َب،بالس ْؾت
َ
َ
ُ الس
َ  َوَوط،األمؾات
ْ قام م ْؽ َب ْي ِؽ
َ الس ْؾ َت
َ ئ
َ
َ ديح
!الُقبؾر
Entrance Hymn (Tone Two)
In the gathering places, bless ye God the Lord from the springs of Israel. Save us O Son of God, Who art Risen from the dead, who sing
unto thee: Alleluia!

ِ في الس
ِ
ِ جام ِع
قام ِم ْؽ
ِ الخ َّب ِم ْؽ َي
َّ ،باركؾا هللا
َ  خّم ْرَشا يا،شابيع ِإ ْسخائيل
َ
َ  يا َم ْؽ،ابؽ هللا
ِ بيؽ األمؾ
ِ
. َىمِمؾيا: لِ ُش َخِتّ َل َل َػ،ات
~ After the Little Entrance ~

Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Two)
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and
immortal One, then Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power.
And when Thou didst raise the dead from beneath the earth, all the
powers of heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of
life, glory to Thee.

ٍ  ِحيشِئ، ُّأييا الحياة الحي ال يسؾت،ِعشجما انحجرت إلى السؾ ِت
الجحيؼ ِبَب ْخ ِق
َّ َم
ت
أ
ح
ُ َ
ُ َ
َ ْ َ َ ْ َْ
َ
َْ
َ َ
َ
ِ  صخَخ نحؾك جسيع الُقؾ،وع ْشجما أَقست األمؾات ِمؽ تَح ِت الثَّخى
ات
َْ
َ ِ .الىؾِت َػ
ْ ْ َ ْ
ّ ُ َ َ َْ َ َ
ِ
ِ َّ
.الس ْج ُج َل َػ
ُ ديح
ُ الس
َ  ُم ْعظي،اإللو
َ ،الحياة
َ  ُّأييا:الدساوييؽ

Changes in the Liturgy

تغييرات في القداس

Apolytikion of Joseph of Arimathea (Tone Two)
The pious Joseph, having brought down Thy pure body from the Tree,
wrapped it in fine linen, embalmed it with ointment, provided for it,
and laid it in a new tomb. But Thou didst verily rise after three days,
O Lord, granting the world Great Mercy.

ِ ِ َّ بالدباني
ِ الظ
َّ  أَحجر جدجك،إن يؾسف الستَِّقي
ِ
ظ ُو
اى َخ ِم َؽ
َّ  وَلَّف ُو،العؾد
َ وحَّش
َ َ َ َ ََْ
َ ،الشقَّية
ُ َ ُ ُ َّ
ٍ  وأضجعو في َقب ٍخ ج، وج َّيده،يب
ِ ، َل ِكَّشػ ُقست لِثَالثَ ِة َّأيا ٍم يا ر ُّب.جيج
ِ ظ
ّ بال
ًمانحا
َْ َ
ََُ ْ
َ
َ ْ
َُ َ َ
.غسى
َّ العاَل َؼ
ْ الع
ُ الخ ْح َس َة

Apolytikion of the Myrrh-Bearing Women (Tone Two)
Verily, the angel came to the tomb and said to the ointment-bearing
women: the ointment is meet for the dead, but Christ is shown to be
remote from corruption. But cry ye, „The Lord is risen, granting the
world the great mercy!‟

ِ الحام
ِ ،إن السالك َقج حزخ ِع ْشج الَقب ِخ
ِ
ِ ظ
يب َف ُي َؾ
قائالً لِْمِش ْد َؾِة
ِّ أما ال
ّ الت ال
َّ :يب
ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َّ
ُ ظ
ٍ قائ
ِ  َل ِك ِؽ اصخ ْخؽ.الفداد
ِ
ِ أما
ِ ِ
 َق ْج:الت
َ  َفَق ْج،يح
َ ع َي َخ َغخيباً ِم َؽ
َ ُْ
ُ السد
َ َّ  و،الئ ٌق ب ْاأل َْمؾات
ِ ،الخ ُّب
.غسى
َّ مانحاً العاَل َؼ
َّ قام
ْ الع
ُ الخ ْح َس َة
َ

Changes in the Liturgy

تغييرات في القداس

Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)
Since thou art a liberator and deliverer of captives, a help and support
of the poor and needy, a healing physician of the sick, a contender and
fighter for kings, O great among Martyrs, the victory-clad George; intercede with Christ God for the salvation of our souls.

ِ
ِ
ِ داكيؽ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
 ولِْم َس ْخضى،وناصٌخ
عاضٌج
الس
َ ِبسا َّأن َػ لْم َسأسؾر
َ  ولْمُفَقخاء و،وم ْعت ٌق
ُ يؽ ُم َح ِّخٌر
ِ الذي
ٍ
ِ
ُّ  ُّأييا العغيؼ في.حار ٌب
ِ وم
،جاء
َ
َ السؤ ِم
َ ،بيب وشاف
ٌ ط
َ
ُ شيؽ ُمكاف ٌح
ُ وع ِؽ
ُ َ
َّ
ِ
َّ
ِ
ِ الص ُن
ِ  في َخ،ديح اإللو
.فؾسشا
ِ الس
ُ جاوْرج
ُ
َ  تَ َذف ْع إلى،يؾس الالب ُذ الغَفخ
Kontakion of Pascha (Tone Eight)
Though thou, O deathless One, didst descend into the grave, thou
didst destroy the power of hell and, as Victor, thou didst rise again, O
Christ our God. Thou didst greet the ointment-bearing women, saying, Rejoice! Thou didst bestow peace upon Thy Disciples, and resurrection upon those that are fallen.

ِ
ً وُق ْس َت غالبا،الجحيؼ
ُ شت َن َ ْدل َت إلى َق ْب ٍخ يا َم ْؽ ال َي
َ وَلئ ْؽ ُك
َ  إال َّأن َػ َد َرْس َت ُقَّؾَة،سؾت
ِ حام
ِ
ِ
،الدالم
الت
 ولِِش ْدؾِة،ديح اإللو
َّ  َوَو َى ْب َت ُرُسَم َػ،"! الظيب ُقْم َت "ا ْف َخ ْح َؽ
ُ الس
َ ُّأييا
ِ
ِ
.عيؽ القيام
َ يا مان َح الؾاق
After the Little Entrance, please turn to
page 98 in the Red Service Book.

Epistle For Saint George
The righteous shall rejoice in the Lord.
Hear my voice, O God.
The Reading from the Acts of the Apostles (12:1-11)
In those days, Herod the king laid violent hands upon some who belonged to the church. He killed James the brother of John with the
sword; and when he saw that it pleased the Jews, he proceeded to arrest Peter also. This was during the days of Unleavened Bread. And
when he had seized him, he put him in prison, and delivered him to
four squads of soldiers to guard him, intending after the Passover to
bring him out to the people. So Peter was kept in prison; but earnest
prayer for him was made to God by the Church. The very night when
Herod was about to bring him out, Peter was sleeping between two
soldiers, bound with two chains, and sentries before the door were
guarding the prison; and behold, an angel of the Lord appeared, and a
light shone in the cell; and he struck Peter on the side and woke him,
saying, “Get up quickly.” And the chains fell off his hands. And the
angel said to him, “Wrap your mantle around you and follow me.”
And he went out and followed him; he did not know that what was
done by the angel was real, but thought he was seeing a vision. When
they had passed the first and the second guard, they came to the iron
gate leading into the city. It opened to them of its own accord, and
they went out and passed on through one street; and immediately the
angel left him. And Peter came to himself, and said, “Now I am sure
that the Lord has sent his angel and rescued me from the hand of
Herod and from all that the Jewish people were expecting.”

الرسالة لمقديس جاورجيوس

الرجيق َّ ِ
ويتََؾَّك ُل َعَم ْيو.
َيْف َخُح
بالخ ّب َ
ّ ُ
ِ
ِ
َص ُخُخ إليػ.
ر ْؾتي َ
حيؽ أ ْ
ْ
إستَس ْع يا هللاُ ل َ
ِ
ِ
َع ِ
يدين األ ْطهار
َف ْر ٌل م ْن أ ْ
الر ُس ِل القّد َ
مال ُ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
الد ِ
ديء إَل ْي ِيؼ.
مان ،أْلَقى
في ذلِ َػ َ
ُ
ىيخود ُس السم ُػ األيادي عمى َق ْؾ ٍم مؽ الكشي َدة لُي َ
ِ
َخا يؾحَّشا ِب َّ ِ
لسا َأرَى أ َّ
ض َعَمى
َن ذلِ َػ ُي ْخضي اْلَي ُي َ
ؾدَ ،ع َاد َفَقَب َ
ؾب أ َ ُ َ
وَقَت َل َي ْعُق َ
الد ْيفَ .و ّ
ِ
ِ
زا ( َوَك َان ْت أََّيام اْلَف ِظ ِ
الد ْج ِؽ ،وأسَم َس ُو ِإَلى
ُب ْ
ظ ُخ َس أ َْي ً
يخ) .فَم َّسا أ َْم َد َك ُو َج َعَم ُو في ّ
ُ
ِ
ِ
أَربع ِة أَر ِ
ِ
َن ُيَق ِّجم ُو ِإَلى َّ
ان
ابع م َؽ اْل ُج ْشج لَِي ْح ُخُسؾهُ ،وفي عدِمو أ ْ
الذ ْع ِب َب ْع َج اْلف ْر ِحَ .ف َك َ
ََْ َ َ
َ
ظخس محبؾساً في ِ
الدج ِؽ ،وكان ْت الكشِيد ُة تُرّمِي إلى ِلِلاِ ِمؽ أَجمِ ِو ِبالَ ِ
ظا ٍع.
انق َ
َ
ْ ْ
ْ
ُب ْ ُ ُ ْ ُ
َ َ
ظخس ِفي ِتْمػ َّ
المْيَم ِة َن ِائ ًسا َب ْي َؽ َع ْد َك ِخَّي ْي ِؽ
ولسا أ َْزَم َع
َّ
ىيخود ُس ْ
ُ
َ
أن ُيَق ّج َم ُو ،كان ُب ْ ُ ُ
ِ
ان الح َّخاس أَمام األبؾ ِ
َم ْخُبؾ ً ِ ِ ِ ِ
الخ ِّب َق ْج
ك َّ
يحف ُ
اب َ
غؾ َن الد ْج َؽَ .وإِ َذا َمالَ ُ
طا بدْمدَمتَْيؽَ .وَك َ ُ ُ َ َ
ِ
وَقف ِب ِو ،ونؾر أَض ِ
غ ُو َق ِائالًُ « :ق ْؼ
ز َخ َب َج ْش َب ُب ْ
ظ ُخ َس َوأ َْيَق َ
اء في اْلَب ْيتَ ،ف َ
َ َ
َُ ٌ َ َ
ِ
الدْم ِدَمتَ ِ ِ
عا ِجالً!»َ .فدَق َ ِ ِ
اشجد َن ْعَم ْي َػ».
الس َالُك«: :تَ َس ْش َ
ظ ْق َو ُ
َ
ان م ْؽ َي َج ْيو .وَق َ
ظت ّ
ال َل ُو َ
َ
ِ
ان الَ َي ْعَم ُؼ أ َّ
َن
ال لو «:اْلَب ْذ ثَْؾَب َػ َو ْاتَب ْعشي»َ .ف َخ َخَج َي ْتَب ُع ُوَ .وَك َ
َفَف َع َل كحلػ .ثُ َّؼ َق َ
َّال ِحي جخى ِبؾ ِاس َ ِ
ِ
از
مسا َج َا
كان َي ُ
كان َحّقاًَ ،ب ْل َ
ظة اْل َسالَك َ
غ ُّؽ أََّن ُو يخى ُرْؤَياَ .ف ّ
ََ َ
اْلس ْحخس األََّول والثَّ ِاني ،وأَتَيا ِإَلى ب ِ
اب اْل َح ِج ِيج َّال ِحي ُي َؤِّدي ِإَلى اْل َس ِج َيش ِةَ ،ف ْانَفتَ َح َل ُي َسا
َ
َ َ َ َ َ
َ ََ
ظخس إَلى نْف ِدوِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
م ْؽ َذاتوَ ،ف َخ َخ َجا َوتََق َّج َما ُزَقاًقا َواح ًجاَ ،ولِْم َؾْقت َف َارَق ُو اْل َسالَ ُ
فخ َج َع ُب ْ ُ َ
كَ .
ِ ِ ِ ِ
اآلن َعمِ ْس ُت َي ِق ًيشا أ َّ
ود َسَ ،و ِم ْؽ ُك ِّل
َن َّ
الخ َّب أ َْرَس َل َمالَ َك ُو َوأ َْنَق َحني م ْؽ َيج ى ُيخ ُ
وَقالَ «:
غ ِار َش ْع ِب اْلَيي ِ
ؾد».
ْانِت َ
ُ

The Gospel for the Sunday of Myrrh-Bearing Women
The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint Mark
(15:43-16:8)

At that time, Joseph of Arimathea, a respected member of the council,
who was also himself looking for the Kingdom of God, took courage
and went to Pilate, and asked for the body of Jesus. And Pilate wondered if He were already dead; and summoning the centurion, he
asked him whether Jesus was already dead. And when he learned
from the centurion that He was dead, he granted the body to Joseph.
And he bought a linen shroud, and taking Him down, wrapped Him in
the linen shroud, and laid Him in a tomb, which had been hewn out of
the rock; and he rolled a stone against the door of the tomb. Mary
Magdalene and Mary the mother of Joses saw where He was laid.
And when the Sabbath was passed, Mary Magdalene, Mary the
mother of James, and Salome, bought spices so that they might go
and anoint Him. And very early on the first day of the week they went
to the tomb when the sun had risen. And they were saying to one another, “Who will roll away the stone for us from the door of the
tomb?” And looking up, they saw that the stone was rolled back—it
was very large. And entering the tomb, they saw a young man sitting
on the right side, dressed in a white robe; and they were amazed. And
he said to them, “Do not be amazed; you seek Jesus of Nazareth, Who
was crucified. He has risen, He is not here; see the place where they
laid Him. But go, tell His Disciples and Peter that He is going before
you to Galilee; there you will see Him, as He told you.” And they
went out and fled from the tomb; for trembling and astonishment had
come upon them; and they said nothing to anyone, for they were
afraid.

اإلنجيل ألحد حامالت الطيب

ِ
ِ
التمميذ الطاهر
البذير,
اإلنجيمي
س
فرل
ٌ
شريف من بذارة القديس َمْرُق َ
ٌ
ِّ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
وكان ىؾ أيزاً ُم ْشتَ ِغ اًخ
جاء
ذيخ تَق ٌّيَ ،
في َ
ُ
الخامةُ ،م ٌ
يؾسف الحي م َؽ ّ
ذلػ الدمانَ ،
ِ
ط ُذ
فاستَ ْغ َخ َب بيال ُ
ط َذ و َ
ود َخ َل عمى بيال ُ
اجتََأَخ َ
َمَم َ
كؾت هللاَ .ف ْ
طَم َب َج َد َج يدؾع* ْ
السَئ ِ
ِ
قائج ِ
ولسا
ة
مات* َّ
وسأََل ُو َى ْل َل ُو َز ٌ
مان قج َ
استَ ْجعى َ
َّأن ُو َق ْج َ
مات َى َكحا َسخيعاً .و ْ
َ
ِِ
عخ ِ
الكتَّ ِ
ان،
ف* َف ْ
أندَل ُو ،وَلَّف ُو في َ
اشتَخى َكتَّاناً ،و َ
ليؾس َ
ََ َ
ف م َؽ القائجَ ،و َى َب َ
الج َد َج ُ
ود ْحخج حج اًخ عمى ِ
ٍ
باب الَق ِ
وكان ْت
بخَ *.
ض َع ُو في َق ْب ٍخ َ
َوَو َ
ص ْخ َخةَ َ َ َ ،
كان َم ْشحؾتاً في َ
ِ
ِ
غخ ِ
اشتََخ ْت
ولسا ْانَقزى
يؼ ُّأم َّ
يؾسى تَْش ُ
الدبتْ ،
ُ
ان َ
أيؽ ُوض َع* ّ
َم ْخَي ُؼ َ
الس ْج َجلَّي ُة ومخ ُ
ِ
ِ
وب َّك ْخَن ِج ّجاً في
قؾب
وسالؾم ُة َحشؾطاً لَيأ َ
وي ْج َىَّش ُو* َ
ْتيؽ َ
يؼ ُّأم َي ْع َ
َ
يؼ َ
الس ْج َجلَّي ُة ومخ ُ
مخ ُ
وك َّؽ َيُقْم َؽ فيسا َب ْيَش ُي َّؽ " َم ْؽ ُيجحخُج لشا
طَم َع ِت
َّأو ِل األ ُْسبؾِع وأَتَْي َؽ الَق ْب َخ وَق ْج َ
الذسذ* ُ
ُ
القبخ؟"* َفتَ َ َّ
الحجخ عؽ ِ
باب ِ
الح َج َخ َق ْج ُد ْح ِخَجَّ ،
كان َعغيساً
ألن ُو َ
ظم ْع َؽَ ،ف َأخَْي َؽ َ
َ
َّ
ِ
شاباً جالِداً َع ِؽ َ ِ
زاء،
ججاًَّ *.
فمسا َد َخْم َؽ الَق ْب َخَ ،أرَْي َؽ ّ
اليسيؽ ،البداً ُحم ًة َب ْي َ
ِ
ِ
مؽَّ .
قام،
أنتؽ تَ ْ
ْ
ظُم ْب َؽ يدؾ َ
قال َل ُي َّؽ" :ال تَْش َحى َ
الس ْر َ
فان َح َىْم َؽَ *.ف َ
ع الشاص ِخ َّي َ
مؾبَ .ق ْج َ
ضع الحي وضعؾه ِ
فيوَ *.فا ْذىبؽ وُقْمؽ لِتَ ِ
ِ
ظ ُخ َس
الميحِه ولُِب ْ
َ
َْ َ
َ
َ َ ُ ُ
الس ْؾ ُ
ليذ َ
ىؾ َى ُيشاُ .ى َؾذا َ
ِ
قال َل ُك ْؼَ *".ف َخ َخ ْج َؽ َسخيعاً وَف َخرَن ِم َؽ
شاك تََخ َ
َّإن ُو َيدِبق ُكؼ إلى الجميلُ ،ى َ
ون ُو َكسا َ
الخعجة والجىر .وَلؼ يُقْمؽ ِأل ٍ
خائ ٍ
ألني َّؽ ُك َّؽ ِ
الَق ِ
فات.
بخ وَق ْج َ
أخ َح ْت ُي َّؽ ِّ ْ َ ُ َ َ
ْ َ َ َ
َحج َش ْيئاً َّ ُ
After the Gospel and the Great Entrance, please turn to page 104
to follow the Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom in the Red Service
Book.

The Megalynarion for Pascha, below, is chanted after the
Consecration of the Gifts.
Megalynarion for Pascha (Tone One)
The angel spake to her that is full of grace, saying: O pure Virgin, rejoice. And I say also, Rejoice. For thy Son is risen from the tomb on
the third day. Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem; for the glory of the Lord
hath risen upon thee. Rejoice and exult now, O Zion; and thou, O Pure
One, Theotokos, rejoice at the resurrection of thy Son!

)التعظيمة لوالدة اإلله (بالمحن األول
ِ َّ إن السالك تََف َّؾه نحؾ الس ْشع ِؼ عَمييا" َّأيتُيا الع ْحراء
،أقؾل ا ْف َخحي
َ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َّ
ُ ً وأيزا،الشقَّي ُة ا ْف َخحي
ُ
ِ
ِ َّ
،الججيجة
َ قام م َؽ الَق ْب ِخ في
َ ميؼ
َ استَشيخي يا
ْ ،إستَشيخي
ْ .الي ْؾ ِم الثالث
ُ أورَش
َ ألن ْابَشػ َق ْج
ِ  وأن ِت يا والجة،صييؾن
ِ أشخ َق عَم
َّ
اإللو
َّ ألن َم ْج َج
ْ ُ ْ َ ْ ِ  إ ْف َخحي اآلن وتَ َيَّممي يا.يػ
َ
َ َ ْ الخ ِّب َق ْج
َّ
.بقيام ِة َوَل ِج ِك
ْ الش َّقي ُة ا
َ ط َخبي
Koinonikon (Tone Eight)
Receive ye the body of Christ; taste ye the Fountain of immortality.
Alleluia.

)الكينونيكون (بالمحن الثامن

! ىممؾيا.جدج السديح خحوا واليشبؾع الحي ال يسؾت ذوقؾا
Instead of “We have seen the true light,” sing “Christ is
Risen” (ONCE)

) نرتل "المديح قام" (مرة واحدة,"وبدال من "قد نظرنا

TODAY
May 12
Liturgy

Epistle Reader
English: Jackie Barakat-Wanna
Arabic: Nadia Jahjah

Holy Bread Offering
TODAY
May 12

Ashraf and Angelina Abraham & Family

May 19

Zena Bardawil Farah

May 26

Richard and Cristina Yacoub & Family
Said and Lama El-Haj & Family
Tony and Vivian Zammar & Family

June 02

George and Zakieh Samaan & Family

Coffee Hour
Sponsor
TODAY
May 12

Ashraf and Angelina Abraham & Family

May 19

Zena Bardawil Farah

May 26

Richard and Cristina Yacoub & Family

June 02

George and Zakieh Samaan & Family

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the
Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

Altar Vigil Candle
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar.
There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Candle. The
offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in order of
submission by month).
May

Mouna Dahlan and family
Zena Bardawil Farah
Charles & Diana O’Brien

June

Mouna Dahlan and family
Zena Bardawil Farah
Dana Bassett

July

Mouna Dahlan and Family
Russell Bassett

August

Mouna Dahlan and Family
Alexis Bassett

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST
Prayer List of the Living
Ashraf, Angelina, Kiana, Nicholas, Alexander and Hanna Abraham
George and Widaa Khoury & Family
Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family, Wadih
Mabardi, James Shaleesh, Susan Panayotti Elias,
Richard Elias, Aregash Gebriel, Josephine Ammous, Kiwan Khoury, Virginia Elias, Gwynn
Elias, George and Charme Elias, Yolanda Warwar Feanny, Itedal Farhoud, Julian Kazal, Jean
Joseph, Elias Dababneh, Martha Alfonso, Tala
Ayyad, Helen Mazloom, Taima Khouri, Vito
Maffione, Mary Bikhazi, Tony Nahas, Najat
Zacur, Diana O‟Brien, Marwan Farah, Juliana
Aloise, Jeannie Perez, Roger Nimer, Rawan
Jumean, Nabeh Daood

Prayer List of the +Departed
+Jamal Omeish
+George Al-Zehlaoui
+Evon Soof
+Sean Nicholas O‟Brien
+Michael Dahlan
+Ibrahim Khoury
+Samira Abou Rjaily
+Michel Husson
+Jorge Diab Zacur
+Naim Nihem
+Sonia Nihem
+Mayada Nihem
+Jennifer Nihem

Cathedral Calendar
TODAY
TODAY
TODAY
Tues., May 14
Sat., May 18
Month of May

Orthros (Matins) Service
9:00 a.m.
Great Doxology and Divine Liturgy
10:20 a.m.
Sunday School
(Classes Resume After Communion)
Cathedral Council Meeting
6:30 p.m.
Great Vespers
5:30 p.m.
Sunday School Month
.

Save the Date!
“A-Men” General Meeting
Sunday School Recognition Sunday
Parish Life Conference (Raleigh, NC)
54th Antiochian Archdiocese Convention (Grand Rapids, MI)

June 01, 2019
June 02, 2019
June 12-15, 2019
July 21-28, 2019

Blessed Feast of Saint George!
Congratulations to all of you on the Feast of our GreatMartyr George, Patron and Protector of our Holy Cathedral! Through the intercessions of our Great-Martyr

George, O Lord Jesus Christ our God, Have Mercy
on us and Save us!
We would like to thank George and Widaa Khoury & Family
for donating the flowers adorning Saint George’s Icon.

Congratulations
to Lawrence & Carine Shadeed on the baptism of their
daughter Sofia Maria, who received the Sacrament of
Baptism yesterday!

Mabrouk!

